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Diplomats expelled 
MOSCOW (AIM Britain or 

derrd eight Soviet diplomats 
and three journalists out of the 
country lor alleged espionage, 
and the Soviet Union respond- 
ed with an identic al set of e\ 

pulsions, the British Hmbnsss 
s.iid Sunriav 

"It's a mirror-image act of re- 

taliation.'' Sir Rodrie Braith- 
waite. Britain's amhassador to 

Moscow, told a news confer 
ence. 

Britain said its expulsions 
were legitimate and th.it the So- 

virt response was unjustified 
The Soviet Union had no im 
mediate comment on either set 
of expulsions 

On Friday Soviet Ambassa 
dor Feunid /.imvatin was 

ailed to the British Foreign ()l 
fue in London and told that ) I 
Soviets were lining expelled for 
"activities incompatible wilh 
their status." a Foreign Office 
spokesman said 

The spokesman would not 
detail the spei ifii allegations 
hut "incompatible a< 11\ ities" is 

diplomatii parlance tor espio- 
nage. 

The Foreign Office spokes 
man said Britain had not 

planned to make puhlu the ex 

pulsions and did so only after 
llu* Soviets retaliated 

l)n Saturday night. Bruit h- 
waite was summoned to the So 

\iet Foreign Ministry and told 
that 1 1 Unions were lieing e\ 

polled. the Hntisii Fmbassv's 
politic al counselor Koderii 
l.v ne said 

In eat h « ase, eight diplomats 
and three iournalists were ex 

polled l.vne said Fat h group 
xxas given H tlaxs to leave the 
country 

In l.ondon Sir fleoffrev 
Howe. Britain's foreign minis 
ter. called Britain's at lion "a 
measuretl at lion in respect ot 
estahlished misbehavior 

Chinese students 
protest in Salem 
SALEM (AP) About too 

Chinese students gathered 
on the Capitol steps in Sa- 
lem while another 200 met 
at Portland Stale University 
in demonstrations Saturday 
to slum support for student 
protests in their Asian 
homeland 

Also, more than 200 mem 

hers of the Chinese Assoc ia 
lion of Student Scholars at 

Oregon Stale University vot 
ed overwhelmingly Saturday 
night to demand the resigna- 
tion of Chinese Premier l.i 
I’eng. 

The demonstrations coin 
cided with .1 larger-sc ale 
march by 3,500 students on 

the Chinese embassy in 

Washington. The protests 
came just days after the dec 
laration of martial law in 
China by the Beijing govern- 
ment. 

“We strongly condemn a 

handful of ill-willed dicta- 
tors and corrupted bureau- 
crats headed by Deng Xiao- 
ping (senior Communist Par- 
ty leader) and Peng, who use 

armed force to cr.it k down 
the peaceful students," they 
said in a statement read at 
the statehouse about 10 a m. 

Thi! statement also said 
the students in the United 
States support the demand 
for democracy being made 
by their academic counter- 

parts in Beijing 
The students then 

marched in a Ill-block loop 
of the downtown area, re- 

turning to the Capitol. Some 
said they planned to drive to 

Portland. where another 
demonstration was held at 

Portland State University. 
About 200 students met at 

Smith Center on tin1 Port 
In ml State ampns to draft a 

letter to the Chinese govern 
ment liefore man lung down- 
town. In an impromptu ef- 
fort, the students also col 
lei ted ahout $400 to send to 
the protesters in Heijiug for 
medical aid or whatever is 

needed, thev said 
The letter drafted .it Port 

land Stale asks that the Chi 
nese government listen to 

the student protesters and 
not use ton e against them 
Students also disc ussed 
whether the letter should 
call for the ousting of l.i 
Peng, hut there was opposi 
lion from some who said 
that would be too strong 

The Portland man h 
which began around noon 

looped from the campus to 
the eitv's Chinatown aiea 

and back. 
In Corvallis. students 

drafted a letter that asks tor 
Peng to step down, tor 

troops to leave Hoping, for 
an end to martial law, lor 
freedom ot speech and tree 
dom of the press be given to 
all in China The students 
also demanded that Column 

nist Partv General Sec retarv 
Zhao Zivang. who reported- 
ly resigned in recent days, 
be named new head ot the 
(Chinese government 

There are an estimated 
40,(11)0 students from the 

People's Republic of ('Hina 
in the t anted Stales Virtual- 
l\ all are in postgraduate 
studies, and abend half are 

financiallv supported In 
their government Others 
have won IPS scholarships 
or obtained other outside* 

sponsorship 

Cash- 
For Textbooks 

Mon. Fri. 

Smith Family 
Bookstore 

768 E. 13th 
1 Block From Campus 

345-1651 

BMMO ® 
CHirsf st 

Rf SI AUK AN I 

Oriental Bullet Lunch 
Downstairs 

& Try Out Dinner 
Upstairs 

Hours: Downstairs 
M Fh It 00 7 00. F Sa I 00 4 3C 

Closed Sundays 
Hours: Upstairs 

Su Th 4 30 10 00 
f Sa 5 00 10 30 

127* Alder Street 683 6006 

BUSY? 
GET 
TAN 

QUICK!!! 

We ve got 
your tan 
when you 
want tt' 

SunShoMter 
on campus 
<•»>»■• i'll IM> 
UjllMH »T » 

* MINKRUND * 
GRtAT »OR PARTUS ANO BlRTHOAYS 

'^VIDFO AUGAMiSWORA 

r caiaec 
WfTHN,CKCLS 

f GAMtS ADMISSION *1 40 
STN STRUT PUtllC MARKiT 

illGf At • 6131414 

University Neighborhood Dentist 

Gentle care for students for 16 years. 

> Student Discount Available 
J. Scott Baxter, d m d pi 

622 t 22nd Ave Building f 

(corner of Patterson G 22nd) 344-6371 

Happy Hour All Night Long 
On Tuesday nights, Original Joe's offers students a bit of happiness 

Card. To get one, just present 
student I D Then from 7 p m until 

With the Original Joes Discount 9 

vour driver s license and^r 
closing you can enjoy gk j^ happy hour prices on your 

favorite beverages, as well as I ^discounts on appetizers We alsi 

include chips, salsa and bean dip d f ree. Come to Original Joe son Tuesdays 
We re celebrating all night 

Original Joe’s • 21 West bth Street • Eugene • Across from the 1 lilton 

EMERALD CLASSIFIEDS PRESENTS 

A special way to say farewell to friends 
with ads 

YOU DESIGN! 
BE CREATIVE! 

Write, draw, or provide a picture! 
Design something on your computer! 

Your F7 Ft I EE N DS will love it! 

DEADLINE: 1PM WED, MAY 31 
APPEARING: FRIDAY, JUNE 2 

YOU MAY 
FILL IN 
WITH: 

1) WRITING 

2) PHOTO 

3) COMP. 
GRAPHICS 

FILL IN 
THE BLANKS! 

1” AD $5.00 

2” AD $10.00 

3” or bigger 
call for quote 

¥ ,Joe ¥ 
Wh<r4 cx v/0cu 

L-A'JC/J cAdy 

SANDMAN 

Congratulations 
to my Hawaiian boy 

LOVE PJ 
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